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An Interview with Luigi Nardella

Luigl NardelLa

Intrqductlon
The follosLng LntenrLew wlth Lutgl Nardella

reeoufrts his experLences durLng the Rhode Island
textl!.e strl.ke of 1922. Thls strLke, wLth the excep-
tlon of the textlle strike of 1934, was the nost sLg-
nlficant eplsode of class confliet ln the staters
roodern hLstory. In early January 1922' ntll owners
throughout the stete a¡rnq.rnced wage reductlons of up
to twenty Pereent and an increase fn the hours of
work to fLfty-four a week. Gorning a year after a
prevlous wage cut of twenty-t\to Percent' thl's
announcenent \Ías an extenslon of a general assault
upon rrcrkersr nar-tlne galns. Mlll worker reactl'on
ras prmpt. Weavers at the Royal Mtlls ln the Pa¡'¡-

tuxet Valley (a valley of nil1 vlllages south¡rest
of ProvLdence) walked out on January 23 shuttfng
dorn the nLlls. lhe strlkers proceeded through the
Pawtu(et caLllng out the rrorkers tn nl1l after ¡nllL'
In the Blackstone Valley (a serLes of n111 toÌlns north
of Provldence) scattered locals of the Unlted Textlle
llorkers protested the or¡nersr announcement and called
a strike. UnorganLzed workers ln the Blackstone nllls
JoLned lmediately fn the walkout. By February' the
ifff" 1n both valleys l¡ere shut doln, and the strlke
quJ.ckly spread to textLle fLms i.n Provldence' to
i"wrence, Massachusetts and to Manchester' New Ha¡nP-

shlre. Thus, the Rhode Island strlke precLpltated
what amor¡nteà to a generaÌ textlle strlke throughout
New England ln whlch between slxty and elghty t'housa:rd
workerõ struggled for elght to nlne months to defend
what they had achieved durLng the war.

The raptdtty and solldarity of the Rhode lsLand
¡riLl workerä t reàponse has to be understood Ln the
context that these were prlrnarlly unorganlzed l¡uol-
grant r¡orkers. There !¡ere several United Textl'le
ñorkers (UTI,I) locals, largely of sktlled workers, ln
the BLackstone, and the A¡ûalganated Textile Workers
(ATW), a radlcal dual unlon based among New Jersey-
textiie workers, had been sporadlcally actlve ln Rhode

Island sfnce late tn 1921. But the decisi'veness of the
inttial walkout and the motlvatlon to persLst in a
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Inc., an autonomous J-eftwlng research group based l-n
Ne¡¡ York CLty, to refute mill- managementsr explana-
tl-ons for the vrage cuts.

In August and Septenrber the majorLty of strlkers
Ìsent back to r¿ork rrith tentatÍve agreements. So¡ae of
the wage cuts were trfmmed, but there qrere ürage cuts.
And the workers lost the forty-elght hour weeÈ. (The
on1-y clear victories were reglstered at the Goddard
Brothers Mil1s in Lonsdale, Berkeley, Ashton, and
Pawtucket.) Efforts to prevent dÍscriminatory re-
hÍring hrere especially fierce in the pawtuxet, but
there r¡¡ere numerous cases of dtscrÍmination. (Over
two thousand textlle r¡orkers l-eft the state. ) l¡o
lastlng union organlzatlorr survived the strike. To a
considerable degree, the cause for the faílure of the
strike rests $rith the structural-ly weak, deeply over-
capitallzed and poorly rnanaged textil-e industry. Nev¡
England textÍles v¡ere in the process of a historically
decisl-ve decllne.

Nevertheless, though the strike \^ras a failure
from the perspective of the vrork sltuation, it had a
deep impact on other aspects of the class structure.
Local lmmigrant and forelgn language comnunities
emerged wíth a helghtened sense of their class posi-
tion. Inmrigrant workers were growing more politically
actíve, and whlle this activíty was linited in scope
and direction, it v¡ou1d subsequently shatter the poli-
tical supremacy of the Republlcan Party ln the
state. (1)

- James Ce]-enza

Lulgl Nardella on the L922 Textíle Srrike

Question: Did you have any background in the labor
movemént before the strtke?

Nardella: I came over from ltaly ín 1913. I was
already a barber, and I jolned the Barberst Union 1n
Rhode Island before I rvas seventeen. Two years after
that I became recording secretary for a textile union
in Natick, though I never r,¡orked in a textLle factory.
In 1918 I and my brothers started a loca1 of the

IhLs transcript is edlted from two interviews
(done by Paul Buhle, J4mes. Cel-enza, and Chuck Schwartz)
and a talk given by Mr. Nardella to the Rhode Island
Labor Hfstory Forum.
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long and difftcuLt struggJ_e grew out of the strikers
con¡muna1 character. Local support was critfcal_ Ln
eircumventing evict.lons, Lnjunctlons, and poJ_ice inti-
midatLon; cormunl_tyhosttlity towards scabs r.¡as d.eci-
sive Ín preventing the re-openLng of the mfl_l_s. In
Par¿tucket, a large manufaeturíng center direct1y north
of Providence, tenements housing scabs r¡rere repeatedly
threatened and some were bombed.

While not as spectacular, it v¡as the profound
deternínation to last out the stríke that demonstrated
the crittcal Lmportance of the inmigrant coûtrtrunÍtíes.
Thís tenacity was especially true of the portuguese,
r,¡ho were galvanized by the killtng of a porËuguese
stril:er in Pawtucket. Thereafter, the portuguese,
chiefly in Fal1 Rl-ver and New Bedford, provided incal-
culable support for the strike. And much the same was
true, though on a more línlted sca1e, of the ltalian,
Greek, French Canadian and Polish comnunities.

The bulk of the strikers trere unorganlzed, but
the textile uníons provided directÍon and structure to
the strike. In the Pawtuxet Valley, the AmalganaËed
quickly built up a rank and f1l_e organizatíon. !¡ith
roughly fíve thousand new members the Amalgamated
effectively nurtured a democratic structure: each
rnt1l village maintaíned its or,¡n strÍke cor¡unittee and
the direction of the struggle rested primaríly with
1ocal v¡orkers. In addition the ATtr{ helped to sustain
the stríke by províding an extensíve network of acti-
víties: frequent meetings, mass rallfes, dances, an
excellent cafetería and relief system, and even a
basebal-l- league. In contrast, the UTW largely engl_-
neered the stríke Ín the Blackstone; and while the
union díd provide an effective relief system, Ít
failed, especially ín the critÍcal- Central Fa11r
Pawtucket area, to cultivate and extend local imni-
grant leadershÍp.

Nonetheless, both unions shared a general politi-
cal strategy. . They pressed for a polttlcal solution
to Èhe strike 6y rlrr",l.cessfu11y prãssuring the state
legislature to enact the workersf demands--a forty-
eíght hour week, abolition of night work for women and
children, and the eradication 9f property qualifica-
tions in local electÍons. Unton organÍzers persis-
tently urged the workers to vote agalnst the Repub-
licans, the domÍnant party r¿ith close tíes to the rnill
or,rners, 1n the upcoming elections. (During the strike
the Republícans were badly mauled ín loca1 electlons
in Cumberland, Ín the Blackstone; and in two years
\^¡ere to lose control of the Governorf s offíce.)
During the strike the unlons ínvfted the Labor Bureau
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Nardell¿: Othe¡tLse the strtke coul-dntt last. Ttrey
held the people together. lJhtle the strlke ïas on
they had æ organlzer vho r¡ould sèÈ up a systen to be
sure that dues were collecÈed. the people wtro were
c<plng out of the ullls Ì¡re¡r nothLng about setttng the
nachlnery up any more than I dld. But they ltt¡e Ãf¡¡]
dLdnìt eome in as nuch as ïe ¡¡anted. They-nàver 

"poi"about a contract. The unlon was born out of strtkàs
a¡rd dtdnrÈ have any raoney. lle ¡¡anted the Anal.g¡-a¡s¿
Clothtng llorkers to comê Ln, to nold the organizatLon.
But they dLdnrt; none of theLr fanous organl_zers caaeto Rhode Is1and then. ÌJher¡ the organizatlon of the
union rras fLnaLly set up, the sÈrtke had ended.

Questf.on: So you organlzed ¡ellef yoursel_f, through
the unLon?

Nardella: thatrs rlght. &re tLne ¡¡e had to get fifty
cents per strlker for beuefits, end that money had to
coae out of the strlke fund. l{e set up thlrteen res-
taurents 1n the Pawtuxet Valley, th¡ree ln Natl.ck
aÌme. My brother was the head of one; lt fed the
uost people and was the least expenslve. Thererd be
oue hot meel, sand¡rl.ches and plenty of ntlk for Èhe
chLldren. If they r¡anted a second glass, and they
hadnrt spllled, they could have a second. The doctors
sald that the chlldren lookednorehealthy after the
str{ke than before. I{e were proud of that. .{nd we
were glvlag relLef to f¡rrlll,es rho couldnrt coue to
the restaurants. A wo¡nan ¡¡t¡o had Just gtveri bl.rth,
for Lnst€nce, couldnlt co¡ne to thè ¡estaurar¡ts. She
had to have home rell.ef. Ì{e gave the nost needy
fanllles coal-, we gave them wood, rre tave then enurgh
to get along.

Questlon: Dld you go to the Blackstone Valley to sêe
çt¡at ¡ras golng on there?

Nardella: No, I was too busy. lle used to meèt every
mornlng, the Strike CoEDlttee. Then, werd go out sri
the plcket llne. then, lf I had time, Ird go open up
centers for collectlng funds. There was no strike 1n
the Blackstone tlll after ¡¡e struck. Thomas McMahon
never called a strl.ke, though the norkers came out. (6)

Questf.on: l.lt¡at did you think of McM¿hon and Èhe
Untted Textl.le l{orkers? l.Ias there a split betr¡een the
sktlled and unskllled wo¡kers?

Nardella: Mcltahon dldnrt want to strike, r¡"ithout par¡-
tuxet Valley he ¡¡ould have settled for t.en percent
wage cut. The llft'l had some loonfLxers, but not much
else. They had James Powers, president of the loom-
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âüelgan¡ted le¡tile llorkere lloton. Ìty father Yasart a
goclalLst, but he voted tho Socl.allst tl.cket otrcc ln
Italy. lty rnother Be¡rt out oû the pLcket llae wlth ne'
sl¡e used to hold uy arrû utrLle she would get after the
scabs. Both rny brothers, GuLdo and Calvlno' supported
the l¿bor eweænt.

Questlon I llas there any reason why ltalLæs took the
lead ln the strLke?

Nardella: ItalLa¡rs took the lead because they eere Ln
a uaJorlty ln the ntlls. (2) Ttrey suffered discrl'uLna-
tlon. People said rrDagortt yorl nlght as well say

"NLgger.rf Uhen ltallans fl.rst noved to Àteells Àvenue
they couldnrt nalk the streets. Ttreytd get pelted
rdth everythlng, e88s' touåtoes.. Ttrey had to organize
to defend thenselves. In Natlck the coqany nouldnrt
allov the ltallans lnto the tenenents on l{aln Street'
even Lf the teneuent t¡as vacant and the ltallans
needed lt. And ltaltans vere ftfty percent of the
r¡orkers ln the ¡û1I1! (3) The Provldence Trlbr¡re had a
repoÌter Ln the Pawtuxet Valley who saLd that the
first Pewtuxet soldLer wor¡nded ln the llar was an
ItalLan, yet the Itallans ¡rerentt allowed onto l{aln
Street I

Qtrestlon: Do you renember how the strlke started?

Nardella: Yeah, rny oldest brother, Guldo, he started
the strlke. Guldo pulled the handles on the locms Ln
the Royal Mills, golng from one sectlon to the next
shoutlng, "strLkel StrLkelfr But I was the one who
had to go out and brlng ln the supPort. llhen the
strike started we dldnrt have any unlon organlzers.
But ne had gotten the nills out' c'ne after the other.
ÌJe got together a grouP of glrls and went frorn nll1 to
ulli, and that mornlng we got five mLlls out. Werd
motlon to the girls Ln the nLlls, "Come Outl Come

ott:" Then werd go on to the next.

I went out to look for some organLzers from the
Analgarnated. I knew whereabouts Èheyrd be, because
there had been a strlke ln lloonsocket. I went there,
but nobody could tell rne whete they were. Then I
Ì¡ent to Pascoag, where they had a hall, and some peo-
ple hanglng around gave me the infomation. I had to
hire a car to drLve me over to Webster, Massachusetts.
(4) It was a terrlbLe day, snow and Lce. James Dick
was there, and a Poltsh fellow, qulte radJ-cal, who
went back to Poland later on. (5)

Question: Dtd the organLzers help you?
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fixers' organízation, who had been a socialist; but he

ran the loomfixers I like it r¡as his own personal-
property. Loomfixers and skllled workers all had to
ão^ã o,tt during the stríke because the míl-l-s were shut
dorvn. The Blackstone Valley strikers came out because
the Pawtuxet Val1ey strl-kers l-ed them.

Question: You and the other activists j'n Natick were
known as the Iron Batallion, because of the way you

shut dorsn the mills and kept Ëhe strike going' Why

r.rere you called the lron Batallion?

Nardella: I donft know hov¡ we got that name' I v¡ent

to testify against an lnjunctíon, and Ëhey called me

the head of the lron Batall-1on. I told them tþat I
didntt make up the name, the newspapers dld to create
an imPression of consplracy' to get a headline' But a

group from Crompton, when they heard the name, they
ãarrà¿ themselves "The shock Troops.'' But itrs true
that $te rsere determlned. I^le had rock throwing, scabs

f""ft"a back, electrlc cars pulled off the tracks' The

strlkers wanted to stop automoblles from enterlng the
factories. I told them, ItDontt do that' The best you

can do is to get all the stones you can, put them

ãi""g the sidãwal-k. Donrt get l-n front of a car full
of sãabs. Theytll run you down.tt So kldst slomen'

everyonet'hrewsÈones.There¡^lerebustedwindshlelds.
BuË these things happen 1n all strikes" "

Questlon: Did you have any conËacË wlth the labor
radlcals, especlally frour 01neyv111e?

l{ardel1a: Yes, James Reld came down from Olneyvllle'
(7) Everybody looked uP to him even then as a great
ieader. He could speak oo every subject' Ile came,to

Natíck and brought money hetd collected 1n 01neyvi11e'
I r¡ent to 0lneyville to speak at one of the radlcal
forr¡ms on a Sunday nlght. I spoke about the strÍke'
but ln the questiôn pãriod people would go off the
strJke. They wanÈed to know what the po11tlcal trend
I./as.Ito]-dthemhor¿theworkersacted;IÈoldtheÍt
what I sar¡. I told them, Itm YomBr I havenrt had the
experience 1n Èhe labor movement 1-1ke nany of you'

Question: What about the Analgamated? It had a

radlcal rePutatlon?

Nardella: In Artic Square, where we had our rnain
rall1es, !I1111an Derrick would speak for a whlle and

then the Democrats woul-d use the rall-y' (8) [Russell]
Pal-mer, the president of the ATI'I r¡ho was also a mini-
ster, came Ëo speak, but h1s volce sounded l1ke 1t
came out of the pulplt; 1t dldntt slnk j¡' (9)
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Strikers wanted somebody v¡ho could inflame the¡r.
Derrick dídntt have the psychology of a radícal, but
he had a good voice. He rrgoddarnnedrt peopl-e and the
strikers líked that. Dlck was more radÍcal- Ëhan
Derrick, and the Pol-ish fe11ow who stayed a few v¡eeks
to heJ-p organize the Polish conrnunity v¡as the most
radÍcal of all. But they would not 1et Reid talk.
He was too radical, a communJ-st.

Question: Didnrt the ATI^I try to Ínfluence the
legislature by sending crowds up to the Capital?
I,Jas Ít successful?

Nardella: Yes, to a certaln extent. Because ín L924
we elected a Democratlc governor. Ín L932 we elected
a whole Democratic ticket. In Natíck, the lawyers
who offered to help us \¡rere Democrats who wanted to
take over the tor,¡n. They did. The chairman of our
stríke [comnittee] became chief of pol1ce, a strike
lawyer became town solj-citor, his nephew became
governor, and hÍs cousin became sheriff of Provídence
County. Derrick stayed on after the strike to cam-
paign for the Democrats.

I was practically alone in putting up a labor
party tícket. I dldnft like Ëhe Republicans or the
Democrats. Reld helped. I,le put up a ful1 state
tl"cket, and a full town tickeË for tr^lest !'iar¡¿lck.

Anyrvay, that \,ias the beginning of Dernocratlc
Party rule. Sone ltalians I knew very $/e11 turned
av¡ay from the Republlcans. They became state offi-
cfal-s under the Democrats.

Question: Dldnrt the strlke help to create a nel^t
polltÍcal movement, at least for you and a few others?

Nardella: Yes. Somebody from the Young Ì,lorkersr
League came out to brlng a check, and invited me to a
meeËÍng, and I went. Then I joined, and 1n a few
years I was 1n the Risorglmento Club 1n Provldence.
I.le were anti-Fasclsts. I spoke on street corners,
bri-ng a stand, jump up and talk to good crowds. And
v¡e led the support for Sacco and Vanzett1....

Edited and transcribed by Paul Buhle and James Celenza.

Notes

1. Susan Jaffee, ttEthnLc l{orking Cl-ass Prot.est:
Ihe Textlle Strlke of. L922 ln Rhode Island," (Honors
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ltresls, Bro¡m llnlverslty, 1974), 1:-" very lnforuatlve
a¡rd deiatled dlscusslon of the strlke

2. ln the Nattck utlls.
3. The ltallans, Mr. Nardella lnforoed us' walked

out of the m1l1s to Protest thLs dLscrlmlnatlon Just
;;i";; itt" rgZz strlke. Thev won the rlght to tene-

Dents on M¡ln Street'
4. the ATt{ was helplng to conduct a soolen

weavers strLke tn lÙebster ãttt"" the fall- of 1921'

5. Dtck was an ÀTt'I organLzer'

6. MeJdahoa rras the president of the llTll' AIofL'

7. Retd was the leader of the Co"rnr¡nist Party ln
Rhode Island.

8. Derrick waa an ATIJ organtzer'

9. Pahner, a slLk ¡¡eaver from Paterson' N'J.'.t was

the Generat secretãry oi tt'" AT!l' -The 
ttmlnistertt was

pì"U.Uiy A.J. Muste, the prevlous General Secretary'

and the dlrector of the Biookr¡ood Labor CoJ-lege'

The Mobilization of the Working Class
Community: The Independent Textile Union
in Woonsocket, l93l -1946

Gary Gerstle

In the earl-y years of the Depression, a smal_l
group of Belglan trade unionl-sts in l¡Ioonsocket., Rhode
Island, launched thel-r ot¡n industrlal- unl-on, the
Independent Textfle I'lorkers. Theír goa1, to organíze
al-l of the cityrs textll-e workers in a single, endur-
ing union, had never been accompllshed before. The
majorÍty of the workers qrere first or second genera-
tion French Canadlans who had rarely overcorne the
strong anti-labor bias of their ethnic culture. yet
the Belglans had the advantage of a bold concept in
unlon structure as r^¡ell as skil1 and dlllgence as
organizers. In tlme they attracted the French Cana-
dians to their organízatlon and the subsequent inter-
actlon between the poll-cÍ-es of rmion l-eaders and the
ethnic solÍdaríty of the French-Canadian rank and
filers produced an exceptfonal labor movement. By
the early 1940ts, most l¡Ioonsocket workers, as menbers
of the ITU, had achieved substantlal improvements l-n
their workfng and lÍvlng conditions. They had made
I^loonsocket into a vltal workÍng-class coûtrnunity, fÍrn
ín its class identity and avldly Ínvolved in its many
communal aetlvitl-es. No sooner, however, h;rd they
esta6líshed their corrmunity than its foundations began
to h'eaken. l+Ihat follows is a surmary of the ITUrs
appearance, development, success, and decline. (l-)

I^/hen iÈ appeared Ín 1931, the lIU differed in
significant ways from the major textíIe union of the
era, the UnÍted Textíle !'Iorkers. Its motto, Itone

ní11, one localrtt announced a strict industrial form
of orgarrization which refused to segregate workers
along craft l1nes. An intensely democratÍc and anti-
bureaucratl-c internal government gave the rank and
fíl-e substantial control over most union affairs. The
requirement that all union offlcers retain their
regular ntll jobs encouraged close relatlons between
the leadershÍp and the tank and fÍ1e. The union regu-
larly elected a few rnembers to review the management
of union flnances, hoping to prevent the debllttating
effects of sloppy or extortionate financial policies
and unreliable beneflts. Close attentlon to the
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